MEETINGS OF SOCIETIES.
?GLASGOW PATHOLOGICAL AND CLINICAL SOCIETY.
Session 1899-1900. Meeting VII.?9th April, 1900 The parts were obtained post-mortem from a woman who had died consequent on an assault by her husband.
As will be seen in Fig. 3 (p. 388) There is a mere bevelling of margin of humerus representing the coronoid fossa, but posteriorly the upper and outer part of olecranon fossa is present above the capitellar process of bone.
To the inner side of and above the fossa is a well-marked ridge of bone, marking the upper limit of a smooth area, against which articulates a corresponding facet on the ulna. Vertical section of the bone throws no light on the primary condition, each limb, as well as the arch, being formed of dense bone.
The ulna (Fig. 3, 
